
BIG SUMS SET ASIDE. 
— 

LIBKRAL APPROPRIATION FOR 
WORKS OF DEFENSK. 

A Total of (II.HI.im Aulliriflwil for 

dan and Mortar intlrrlM, »»*• for 

rorilflratton*. a»* Wall* and Kiubaaa* 

niri.lt Torpedo** for llarlior l>»f«ot«, 

KIk Tha Haport of <:on*r*»*«n»n 

Ilfalner 
of Nahraati*. 

Million* for llef*n»». 

Waphimotok, April II,—Tha Hon*# 
IoiduuUm on appropriation* today 
reported tha hll! for fortification* and 
other work* of defence, for their ar- 

2® w..inion'. and tor heavy ordnance for 
trial and vervice for the ll*eal ye ar 

which l/egln* neat July. It earri#* 
•pccilie appropriation* amounting to 

#7,642,000, and In addition authority I* 
glyeu to the aecretary of war to 
make contract* for tha furthar ex- 

penditure of $6,642,000 hy tha 
•ugtneor and ordnance department*, 
making a total authorized expend* 
Hereof §11,4*4,<w», The war depart* 
meat estimate*, on which the hill la 
h**ed amounted to ♦4,046,600 

The r» |</rt accompanying the Idll 
made hy Mr, llaluer of Nehraeka »ay*i 
•’Ituring the Forty-ninth <k/ngrr*% no 

appropriation* w<-ie made on account 
of fortification*, their maintenance or 

armament, and for the twelve flxcal 
year* from 1*7 < to 1**0 inclu«tv« the 
appr'ipriatioii on thl* account aver- 

aged only I-,40,760 p<*r annum, and 
only |H<,;i.6o0 per annum fo the 
fourti in yi ar* including l*-7 and I***, 
for whuh two fl*eal year* no epeei- 
0c appropriation* were made The 

f loll reported contain* appropriation* 
/?/ In continuance of the policy adopteu 

hy the Fiftieth tlongre**, and hy the 
i Fifty Or*t. Flfty**eeon4 and Fifty- 

third <k,agree***, The appropriation* 
hy *aid act* for the eight fl»eal year* 

if flfe !**'.> :fte. aggregate §22,4*9,224, or an 

'lb' prin> ipal appropriation* In the 
pies-nt I/Ill him hi (•>How*: </un and 
tnorlnr batteries tf/,::<W/,0«O( sites for 
fortification- (D 60,OOP, prrserva lion 
and repair of fortifications §60,001/, sea 

wall* and embankment* §li,V'6. tor* 

prd'ies for liai i»or defense §100 O'!1', ar- 

mament for fortification* §6,60?,674, 
proving ground, handy Hook, N. «F, 
§2*,ooo Watertown, Mas*., arsenal 
I 't.,v»o, ordnance and fortification* 
board i 100.000, 

DEFENDED HlsT RELIGION. 

ftspressnlstlvs Fli/g»n*l<l attacks tli* 

A I'. A. 

W**ui*',/oX. April 11.- Tk# District 
of 1 olumbis appropriation bill, winch 
wa*. recoin01 itted early In March, after 
a protracted light against appropria- 
tion* for private and sectarian char- 
itable institute?,a, wa* brought Into 
the House yesterday, with the specific 
appropriations stricken out, and con- 

taining In lieu thereof an appropria 
tlon of a lump sum for charities to he 
expended under the direction of tiic 
District commissioners, with the pro- 
viso that no part of the appropriation 
should go to institution* >11 ecclesias- 
tical or sectarian control. The feu 
tore of the debate was a vigorous at- 
tack on the A 1' A, by Mr. Fitzgerald 
(Democrat/ of Ma*»achu*etts, 

"It ha* been stated," said he, "that 
member* of the A. i'. A. organization 
never made anv opposition to the ap- 
priation* for these institution* until 
the niglF. before, and then they bom 
barded the committee room and in- 
sisted upon the appropria ions for 
these institution-being stricken out. 

"The animus of this organization," 
he proceeded, "is well known Mem- 
ber* of the House have been impor- 
tuned not iu the interest of justice, 
of freedom or of a broad spirit of lib- 
erality and Americanism, to oppose 
tbi* bill, but because it appropriated 
money for (atholic institutions, I 
stand upon this floor horn and bred a 
I: im,>n 1 atholic, and proud of It, and 
Jdi-tiv the right of any secret. « atli- 
hound organization U, come before the 

m rvprOI'IHAVlVCR Ml Uir 

• nil by It* dark, deep, underhand 
method*, *eek to deprive me aim the 
member* of the religion which I pro- 
ft- * of the honest right* and privl- 
lege* unil due* of American citizen- 
khip. 

SENAIOK hill,iwoDEST 
I Ik Sh* Vork»r llreltne* to l>eel*r* 

lliii—lf a I'reablrnilal t'miiMini* 
S'kw Ymik, April H Senator David 

|! Hill arrived in towu la*l night 
from Wn*hingtou, accompanied hy 

| Congreaautan WaUh, who bn* come 

home to bury III* little daughter. 
Mr. Hill iulU*ii freely on vurlou* 

subject*, no liming the Kaine* law, 
hut he would not *ay whether lie 
would l>e a candidate for thu pre*b 
deucy "There are *o many candh 
date*, you know There i* nothing 
In the atiitement that I am to lake 
riiarge of the Democratic eampalgti 
In Sew York state Sulking ha* 
Ini n done yet, and 1 uau not Ju»t now 
kv. w lieu I he Stale convention will 

w,-, I. in ..i IS'. it iiny lim pi'ii I .111 not 
B foresee but I know uolhiiig of laking 
BE HI• the loan tgeiln ul of tbe parly ill 

| lii 1 |ii >n 

4 wnlr*i 4 lam** 4 el Msiertetlf. 
H Vkillkoion, April II —Hioimi Klee- 

lion* 4viiitinlltee No I, in purauance 
of it* policy of reducing the claim* 
for rtjwituiv in eon leaked sen, ha* 

If peached a decision in the ea*e of fif. 
B tii.oi ,ioM'e»laiii» and coili-klce* *| l,e 

t o*, an., mil kit* .1 foi «*•* *11,UA., 
and that allowed Tbe lew 

■ provide* for an allowance of »!.<**• for 
r*i*>u*e» in eonlr*l«4 re*#*, end it i* 
under*! nod to he the purprsse of the 

B aommittce to in no can# approve of 
fiaiio* for mote than the statutory 
amount. 

PPANIUH IbMI'MI COUkEH 

P**pl* ««4 taper* 4 Peered ky Perupeee 
■l »*en**«ei 
I Mvouitt. April it A tetter feeling 
I p'***- *, v*|ie«oai||f among tba 

4**"»t* eu t ibe poilll*.en*. becuuec of 
III* »i mpatoy for hpem dtapiayed hy 
Ike | t*a* uf t.ur ipe, and vapeeislly of 
Irani* tie* id*, official teiegramv 
from tbe bpenlkh legallon i* n4*b< 
tngtou a»*um tbt* goverantent that 
pisatdent t ievelaad Wilt tebe nu a# 
It >n on tbe t uheu i**oiuttou adopted 
by t ongr.m and wilt m.<i mute at alt 
in tbe matter uatil tbe war ta t uba 
tabee auma depute* tm* 

A FATHER’S CRIME. 

M!i#iot« HU Hanglitrr umI Il#r Istwmr mmd 

Kill* Himself. 

Ilourrsf) Tux., April 11 —At M1111- : 

can, Texas, a few minute* after 1 
o'clock yeslenlav morning. John 

i lirooks shot and killed his daughter, 
Mol lie lirooks, seriously wou tided iter 
sweetheart, A. C. YVorrele, and then 
committed suicide, 

YVorrels and Miss lirooks were lover# 
and hud made up their minds to marry 
in opposition to the wishes of the 
young woman's father. YYTien the 
north hound Central train, due 
here at ifiO'! a to., stopped at the 
statiou the young people were there 
ready to get aboard and run away. 
YVorrels helped Miss lirooks upon 
the first step of the platform, and Just 
its she got up her father, who atepped 
from the other side of the car, lired 
upon her, shooting her through the 
right breast, the bullet passing 
through her body. Hhc fell backward 
Into the arms of her lover, with the 
words: “Oh, Arthur, father has killed 
me," and Immediately expired. 

As YVorrels bent down to lay her on 
I lie platform, lirooks fired upon him 
under the car,the hall passing through 
his neck and making a serious and 
probably fatal wound, 

After the shooting lirooks, who has 
bean employed at the rock /juarry of 
flreen A. Olive, went to the ipiarryand 

I tried to borrow a pistol, but eould not 
get one, Me then went to the pow- 
der house, secured a box of dynamite 
and going away abort 100 yards sat 
down upon It, and applied a match. 
A terrific explosion followed, which 
lore him to pieces, not enough frag* 
menls being gathered up to dll a cigar 
l»o*, _________ 

A FAMILY EXTERMINATED. 

A Ml«f/I**n Attar/,sy Mills III# Wife, 
_......._. ..._.. 

Pkhtwathh, Midi., April 11 When 
neighbor* went, to the house of it. If. 
Minolinli, h local insurance agent and 
attorney, thl* morning, tliey could 

j not get In. Oflicer* were sent, for and 
broke In the door, Mr* Mindiall w»* 
found lying on the floor of the eittlng 

1 room with a hullet hole in her temple, 
j Near her w»» the dead body of her 
daughter liuby, about Id year* old, 
In the corner of the mine room lay 
Mindiall, an empty revolver clutched 
in hi* hand He, too, win dead. in 
an adjoining bedroom were found the 

| bodice of Oeorge, aged f, and hi* in* 
j fant brother. They were in bed to- 
gether, and death had evidently come 

1 iijiou them while they «lrpt. 
The motive in Mindiall'* crime in 

I atiii a mydery, but it i» expected that 
I l e inquest now in nrogre** will dear 
the matter up Mindiall came here 
three year* ago from Chicago. 

FREE COINAGE PLANS 

Mllrerli** to Olctef* Term* In the 0M- 

r*eo (onveotlon. 

Wasjiixotox, April it. — Henator 
llarri*, in di*eu»*iug the free silver 
movement, said: 

"The committee of which 1 am 

diaimuan i» in receipt of abundant in- 
formation from the variou* date* to 

Jn*tify my aascrtiou at till* time that 
the free coinage people will enter the 

Chicago convention with a pronounced 
majority. »udi a majority a* wilt dic- 
tate term* from the dart. These 
term* will he unchangeable. They 1 

will be free coinage of stiver at the 
ratio of lb to 1, and the candidate 
mil’ll etand squarely upon the plat- 
form. There will he no eurrender. j 
A* masters of the field, we shall write 
the platform and name the candidate.” j 
MAYBRICK CASE AGAIN 

Mr. Sherman Object* to Any Action by 
til* Senate on the Henolnllon. 

Wash i store a, April 11.—In the Hen- 
ate to-day Mr, ( all presented a Joint 
resolution cone ruing the Imprison- J 
merit of Mr*. Maybrick and requesting 
that the I'reaidcnt intervene with the 
J'.ritidi authorities toward kecuriug 
her release. 

"That ouirht not to he introduced 
here, and I more to lay the resolution 
on the table,” Interposed Mr Hher-1 
man, '•The Senate of the United 
h lit leg lias no jurisdiction over the 
subject.” 

On a viva voce vote Mr, Sherman's 
! motion appeared to prevail, hut Mr ] 
I Call asked for a roll call, and then 

begun a speech ill opposition, There- ] 
upon Mr. Sherman said that he would 
assent to a reference of the resolution 
to the judiciary committee, uud this 
was agreed to. 

A NEGROS CRIME. 

Nulclds Iwinniltted While I ndsr I'ursuM 
(or Attempted Murder, 

I.KAVKNWollTM, Kan, April 11 
UrorgeOwens.colored employed assta 
hi,-mu it by an off tear at Kurt Ueaven 
worih. attempted, with | rob*bit* suc- 

cess, to murder ('urn Itostou, a young 
colored woman employed at I be of 
tlccr*' mess at t lie juisl, on Shaw tier 
street, a few paees from tile | idler 
station, yesterday aficruooii at 1 
o'clock, 

Owens then rau svral on Shawnee 
street with I aptain Murphy of tbr 
pot ice force ami others In close pur 
suit. W lilts crossing a pAstiiie a ball 
mile away Owcus, lieiug hard pressed, 
cut hi* Itiront with the nw be bad 
iiwil on III* sweetheart a few minutes 
be hoe, almost decapitating himself 

The negro l»*il swo n tu kilt Cora 
Itostou because of ji-aloitay 

tmsniw lUfiip 
Mi m ins, ‘feuii , April It, Th* 

Tennessee Ikrln w** won here yea 
lerdsr by I»r Mel.esu'» brown gelding 
Urn lair The Jay was an Meat one 
for ns, ng aud the crowd t aurbered 
about e i**i, 

hulk tleseteed Mss grMlts 
II iniituios, April II suTbe lueaa'aa 

la running n* nuuw la tke Ttesidenl'a 
family lb * morning ttutk. the first 
horn, conlraelud Ik* disease I,Mils 
t.sib** Is progressing rapidly toward 
reesivwry ku fa* U»b) Marion kaa 
u t show u signs wf tke aiinreui, 

•aua**"* kentiaainta t.ssisw 

nrnisuriMP III, April II Mur* 
Ikan |pi delegate* already elected Is 
tke Mepubliaau stale *n realtor. kavs 
Ugen Installed to tula f..* Jukn M 
l*»*ii for govs*nor, or about forty 
wuoe than a esaJtwily uf tka catu# 
•unseam.* 

TALK ON THE TARIFF. 

MANTEL OF MONTANA TAKES 
THE FLOOR. 

In Ml* Malden Effort II* Score* ll<* f'rs* 
1*1* 01'* lloin* Mission ami tli* 

Eaalrrn H»|inl,llian Senator* who 
Hmilnl Hi* llliifflrr Itrlll Hill l’s***<l 
will,out Making Any I'rmlilon for 

Er»« lll»r ( «ln*(*. 

Stand* Dp for Silver Stale*. 

Wasmisotow, April Id.—The Hecate 
Hiaplaiu, the Uov lie. Milburn, re* j 
ferrerl III his prayer In day to the Ill- 
ness of the senior Hens tors from linll | 
tmi mul Alabama Mr. Voorhee* and 
Mr. Morgan 

Mr. i<sllliiper of New Hampshire 
read s letter from the general seere* 

I ary of the Armenian lleib-f associa- 
tion referring to the extreme urgency 
nl the situation In Turkey sud asking 
that steps be taken to stop the most 
tt palling sum Ifliitt in the history of 
the world. He added that while hs 
would not suggest ways and means to 
Hie foreign relations eommltteu, yet 
lie sincerely hoped that so me method 
would be devised to check Hie 'I urkisli 
Atrocities. 

Mr Mantle of Montana was then 
recognized for a speech on the reso- 
lution recommitting the tariff hill to 
the lluance nommlttee Tln-rn was 

special interest in this from the fact 
Inal he was one of the five Republican 
senators who voted against proceeding 
with the tariff bill. It was, moreover, 
Ills maiden formal speech. lie said 
that he hesitated as a young and new 
member of the Henale to address the 
body, hut the misrepresentations which 
hud been Indulged in against the rep- 
resentatives of Hie Western interests 
led him to speak. He spoke of the 
recent utterances of I’resldr rit Cleve- 
land before a uiias unary gathering 
leroyatory to the W*-*l a* out one 
it the aaaault* made of Sale uyainat 
the "rotten boroiiyh* and irilnluy 
lamp*''of the We*t,*a the metropolitan 
pre*-, dcalyouteO the allver atatea lie 
declared that within a radiua of live 
ii He* from < arneyle hall, New York, 
where Mr. Cleveland apoke, there we* 
more poverty, lynornoce. equator, 
vLurvallon. crime and criminal* than 
In all of the allver atatea combined. 
He yuveataliatfc* comparlny the allver 
Mate* with live Kaateru elate*, ahow 
iny tiie former to he ahreaat and 
ahead of their Kaatern aiatere in ma- 
terial and moral atandlny, He *aid 
that the attack* apreny mainly from 
the font that tlie live Kepuhlican hen- 
ator* from tiie We*t voted ayainat 
proceedlny with the tariff hill at an 

Inopportune time, 
Mr. Mantle apoke of the fact that 

any tariff hill would he vetoed hy the 
IVeaident, 

The ifouae of Kenreaenialive* wa* 

choaerj not ao much for tarilf leylala- 
tion aa In proteat ayainat the bond la- 
ming policy of the preaent aiimlnir- 
tration. The McKinley law wa* a 

♦trlctly hlyh protective meaaure, ao 

hiyh that ooine Kepuhlican henatora 
now on the floor of the Wenate doubted 
it* expediency and would. If the Ke- 
puPlican party waa fully reatored to 
power, oppooe it* re-lnactment. Hut 
the Ihnyley hill wa* not a meaaure 

dchiyncd for protection or revenue. It 
win, he believed, a political meaaure 
and waa framed without due conatder- 
ttion to Wea'ern htalc*. 

"There are aome KcpubHcana,” ex- 
Hal med Mr- Mantle, "willing to aacri- 
IIce the principle* of the Kepuhlican 
party oo lony a* a meaaure afford* 
orotcctlon to certain intereata.’* 

PENSIONS FOR MAIL MEN 

The Aldrich Hill to provide Inaeranee far 
l.etter Carrier* Well Favored. 

Waxiiimoiom, April 10,—A careful 
canva** of the Houoe committee on 

you to (lice* and poet road* haediacloaed 
a majority in favor, ao far aa it up- 
pile* to letter carrier*, of the Aldrich 
hill, under which two per cent of the 
Oulu-.. I 1... ....la I 1 • 

rier* each year wilt he deducted and 
turned Into a fund fur the benefit of 
the men. The bill provides that car- 
riers permanently Injured or disabled 
mentally or physically, while engaged 
In the discharge of their dutirs, shall 
receive annually from WOd to ffrOO, ac- 

cording to grade, while widows and 
children of carriers killed in the ser- 
vice or dying from Injuries received 
wlille at work, shall receive #i,<JUd In- 
surance. 

suiill Nsttunat lloiks I’mp iaa<l 

Washisi.ion, April lo. lUpressnta- 
live Van Vonrhls of Ohio has reported 
from the House liuliking mid Currency 
committee u trill to permit the organ- 
isation of national bank* with a cap 
ital of not less than 9,‘0,!.<*l In ellies o! 
4,ism inhabitants I nder the esisting 
law the minimum capita I slock re- 

quired for the organisation of a na- 
tional hank Is t'lU.uon. In some sec- 

tions of the country. says an accom- 

panying rvporl, there has Iswn a 

growing need tor (•auk I*me- ■« well 
si for other hunk n r mmhmihmimI itloiis 
III small tow us lu winch |W,aM nan 
not readily la? raised for hanking 
purpose* 
I'shh f I* sets sisi«|,*,i< I nr MiHisIsy. 

HasHINotoN, April In Itepresenia 
live Itnbliisim, of |*ii|imsi ivama was 

qu -tid at ths t apilol to day a* having 
made the sta'vtiieni that if tlo Me 
K inlay booin eonltuui d to gat nee 

strength tit 1‘ennat Isania unlti April 
Ifl the Mate I'onvenU-iii w -n d be 

swept by tin M- h -nlev -eiitbin Ml It 
Was further roporleil tbit Vet* atoa 
Mn.v I. im*vtf, IN# K Hi* y 1 
Uit an **ll a 4% [ 
la 1**44* i«rtu« «Vi|b 1 l««t M» K iutijr | 
)*ft4**ft 

Mil Ivw4 lw III* l*Uk4 
W UMUiitHl V^ifM la ItwMvrfti 1 

JuHu M N* NalN-NI t«*« if*«n *|* \\ >**•» 
f»*# tuttriii 1*^11, nm4 Nut N««l 1 

MMiMWr ttf illltfVH «t« *%UN I 
( Ivvt'liiM «** I U 4# * I N# 
Nftiutft l*f IN**** Mi' ll *% * 4ft 4 UM!) N# 
*k«||ft«**t INm* I* ft MfttfttMM Hi|l 
IN |*f*Mftit|t»||| *i»t| t*i« * Itiftif ft«lv4»#t 
• if Hii ftt|vtftfthUtty at 
*•4‘It40 ft fl-ftv ift ft^vttt I** I M**ft fttal 
tfcftt t**to«rfftl N 1% >a I*# ** ift N‘1 
fw IN* ta*jfta#tftiit Miiittm I 4*1 Oftft 
•fill fc*4t 4*l4 lift* W*4 Ifellftt <«« *11 1 

li#Nl#««»*ftt a« IN* vttUifttf ffiUrii 
•I iN» wft# Ift g****f fthf Nfil *»*4 

X P A. M'KINLEY FIGHT. 1 

l eads-a of tha secret Order Hostile to 

the Ohio leader's M»ns|*a. 

Bortov, April l«»,—At the two day's 
session in New York last week of the 
I’ontxiil of the American Protective 
Aoaochk* ion Irtttch work was done re- j 
gsrdiug the presidential campaign. 
The loadi-ra In the association are 

carrying on an extended correspond- 
nine nil over the country and the 
members are taking an active part in 
the campaign, ih-.iigh they are more 
eccrdiv this year than ever before. 

Mem hers of hoiii political parties 
were present at 'be recent meeting, 
and ih«y came from even California 
They are aectimMlatliig ail possible 
evidence regarding tin- position of the 
public men who may be presidential 
noni'lotc*. an<l it is certain that the 
organization is not in favor of the 
nomination of McKinley, 

One of the leading members here 
predicts that McKinley will not bn 
nominated Tim Missouri manager of 
McKinley Is a man who tried to have 
the New York convention denounce 
the American Protective association, 
Othnr m» n who are working actively 
for McKinley have Incurred (he con- 

demnation of the order, and there 
Is evident n disposition to dvfen*. Mc- 
Kinley in any event. It issaid|osi 
lively tit is t the order has not decided 
whom to support, hut meeting" will 
Im held In the near future Klther 
Iteed, Allison, < ullom or Harrison 
would he accept able, ond there Is a 

belief that Harris-in alan is as good a 

chance as any man of receiving the 
nomination 

WANT CLEVELAND AGAIN 

Mnvsmsnt to Dominate Him a Third 

Time—Maw Kork Halve Hi * Cry. 
New York, April ‘j. Tha World 

prints a double leaded editorial in 
which It asks whether the logic of the 

political situation that has led the 

Itepiiblican masses to support McKin 
ley will not compel tue nomination 
of Cleveland by the Democrats. Tin- 
paper says: 

"Tha World does not assert that 
ii- ini" ijut-nuuii, »* 

invite* diacuaaion of it. Ho fur a* tin- 
World In concerned in thla matter, it 
ia entirely Impartial, judicial and Ini 
peraonul, it ban no apecial partiality 
for Mr Cleveland, jx-raonally. aa lie 
will probably admit. it ban nothing 
to take hack, lint the queation ia not 
of the paat. it ia a queation of the 
future. 

"U|*on the faauea of the preaent and 
future, not of the paat, the World i* 
juat ua free and afncere in auggeating 
that Mr. > level and aeuma to he the 
only logical candidate aa it haa been 
fearleae and faithful in admonition 
and criticiam whenever it ha* believed 
him to lx- wrong. 

“It la idle and might prove very un- 
wlae to ignore the fact that there ia a 

decp-aeated and widely prevalent prej- 
udice among our people againat any 
third term for any preaident. Hut ft 
fa atlii a queation whether any un- 

founded fear and prejudice cun weigh 
at leant againat the force of event# 
and the logic of circumatancea 

H, tt Mexico'a A-lmlaalon VoorM. 

Waxmixotox, April JO. The Houae 
committee on terrltoriea voted ft io 4 
in favor of reporting the hill for the 
adrniaatoii of New Mexico aa a State. 
Tltoae In favor of the hill were Scrim 
ton, IVrklna, fx-fever, Arerv, Hadley 
and Cooper. Thoae againat were 

Knox, Taft, f,owe and Owena. Mr, 
Harria of Ohio waa paired with Mr. 
Harrlaon of Aluhama and Turner of 
Virginia waa not preaent. 

Brlttoli llualriMM locmtlxf 
fxiNixix, April 10.—The hoard of 

trade return* for the drat quarter of 
the preaent year ahow that the Im- 
port# have amounted to •oft! ,t7ft,7lO, 
againat •504,1*9,300 for 2895. Kxporta 
for the drat quarter of lft'-ift were •3„ft,- 
105,216, againat •2#3.«0I,805 for laat 
year at the aame time. 

Ifoeiwat aa# ron l'<in<4lil«ana. 

Wamiihoto!*, April#.—The Weather 
bureau haa resumed weekly publication 
of crop condition*. The bulletin issued 
yesterday nays: fiver the ceutral mid 
Northern portions of the country the 
season la generally from two to three 
weeks late, in consequence of which 
farm work has been correspondingly 
delayed, in flic Southern state* the 
aeasou ia also hack ward, but not so 

late as in the more Northern districts, 
while in Colorado, it is more advanced 
than usual. 

Ifl«r Itoiiil of No % 14hi*. 

Nt. Josaru, Mo, April Id—Mr*. 
Itarhara I’ankaii. the aped woman 

charged with manslaughter hy caua* 

ing ilia death of Mary RoiisUls' infant 
child, has escaped to Uermaoy Mrs. 
I'aukau was released a few week* ego 
nil bond, and It has tiecu discovered 
that the bond ia worthless 

Iliad SVbile Ills llama Wa* IturelMg 
KhluNili Kau April Id --As Will* 

iam M Kurd, a pioneer farmer, living 
*t« nidi's west of litis city, was return* 

mg home in company with soma 
ne ghbor* his home wa* discoverad 
to la on lira. Tu*y all ;au auuta dl* 
tanas*, whan Milford staggered and 
fell d*ad The huiwe and eonleute 
were <la»troyc<l 

I* I Mil M*U.|»S IlSNSdl 
IsoaiMia April to ‘There ware m* 

mure »« the aloes tschang* to dav 
that Cecil It Itodva, formerly premier 
of taim Colony, who ha* twen suiter 
ing from t> var in Matabalaiand, is 
'll nl This minor caused a decline tit 
the .*.i« a»iii '* securities UlMciai* **f 
Iha itiitish chartered company *lia 
••edit th* rumor 

t rain's auscansut a Ssraad Mnnsr Was 
Hot aios Tv* April Id- Itudolph 

KfsU'ry of t at in sound money Item** 
nil, a eie* tv*i to *u**eed th* >|t« IV, 
tl t rata a* t ongreasMiaa lr*<m the 
fCatelilli lass* t ottg*yaaioNal district 
by about i <*"» plurality over !.«•' 
bora, populist 

ItotUl *saussWg he I »S| • ms 
t mat ia baa April in f h* l*ea»- 

Herat la es.b isHttoa uf Iha Third I <*•* 
gr«s* I tot* I dtstriet was hald bate yea 
te<day It II Hwaurell waaehaip 
mas Hugh I* I arralty, of I haaula, j 
•a* nommaiad fur iuagraa* hy awbr 
matbm i 

REFUSES PROMOTION. 

SENATOR ALLF.N DECLINES 
PRESIDENTIAL HONORS. 

Ilf (’refer. Ill aerie In the It .l.S* Where 

He I an l»o I he Mml llnml I iprm.i 
llraliar.llM at the High t ommenrla- 

(Ion Arenrileif Him, Mil Slu.t lleellne 

t» m>nil a* Presidential f undulate for 

Hi. Parly. 

Allen Leaves llie Prealrlenllal 11 eld. 

Lincoln, April N I'nitcd HtalesHen- 
atrrr William V. Allan positively de- 
cline* to become a candidate for the 

presidential nomination on the popu- 
list ticket. The decision was commu- 

nicated to Governor Holcomb on March 
Sit, The letter was in reply to a re- 

quest from the governor for a state 

merit of the senator's position. A great 
many letieru have been received by 
Senator Alien from influential populist 
politician* in other states prior to and 
since the letter was written In con- 

sequence toe letter to the governor has 

been held In the hope* that Senator 
Allen would reconsider his purpose, 
lie has been stoutly urged to do ao 

since declining to Governor Holcomb, 
but he absolutely refuses to consider. 
His letter of declination Is us follows: 

WasiiinoTox, Marcli J4, I*W1. lion, 
fcila* A. Holeolmb, Lincoln, Neb: My 
Hear Governor 1 have lust been read 
Ing the very pleuaant tilings said of me 

In connection with the popullet nomin- 
ation for the presidency, In your recent 
interview published In the press dis- 
patches, for which please except my 
thanks. The favorable mention <>f my 
name with the high office of president 
of the United Mtates by the chief ex- 

ecutive of my own state, who la him- 
self able and well qualified hy educa- 
tion. temperament and experience to fill 
the exulted position, possesses double 
value and is truly gratifying. 

i nave not. i.ecii un< -oiisciou*, jor 
several months, that a strong senti- 
ment existed In the populist party 
throughout the nation favorable to my 
nomination, and I will not disguise 
from you that it lias given me much 
pleasure to know that my service* In 
the United Male* senate have been In- 
strumental In prompting the use of my 
name in that connection. 1 have also 
observed quite an extensive discussion 
of the matter in the public press, ami 1 
have been the recipient of hundreds of 
letters asking me if I would be a can- 
didate for the nomination, or accept It 
if tendered ns, 

Fully realizing that ordinarily it leto 
b considered indelicate to either ac- 

cept or decline a nomination that ha* 
not Ix-en tendered, still I feel that the 
time has come when, in the interest of 
the party, f should speak openly and 
frankly, se I desire above all things to 
promote the interest of the populist 
party, and by that mean* the interest 
of my country. Ileeply conscious that 
it would be a distinguished honor to 1m 
the standard bearer of a great political 
party, founded upon the principles of 
eternal justice and right, a party that 
muat, in my judgment, soon succeed to 
the administration of our national gov- 
ernment, I nevertheless deem It unwise 
to permit my name to be used a* a can- 
didate. 

1 think every true citizen should, at 
tliis lime, consult the Interests of the 
country and not hi* own personal de- 
sire. 1 do not feel that my experience 
lias been such a* to warrant me In be- 
ing a candidate for the nomination, or 

In accepting it if It should be tendered 
me. There are many older and abler 
men in the party than I am. highly well 
qualiiied o make the race, and I feel 
confident that I can do the cause great- 
er good by remaining where I am, 
fighting in the ranks for success, than 
by accepting the nomination if it should 
be tendered. The welfare of the party, 
and, therefore, the welfare of the coun- 

try, is to lie consulted at alt times; prin- 
ciple* count for everything, and men 
for nothing, in our struggle. 

i i;rinit mi1 alim to say >ri this codduc- 
tion that there are personal reasons 

why I should not l>e a candidate, 
among which is the important fact that 
1 have a family of children whose 
education must he looked after at thia 
time, and who need my personal super- 
vision more now than they have ever 
needed it before, or will ever need it 
again, and I must not permit myaelf to 
Imperil their Interest* for my own pro- 
motion. 

Profoundly grateful to my fellow 
citizens of the state and nation for the 
tlattering mention of my name in con- 
nection with the highest otlieu on 
faith, I si nee rely trust that hereafter 
attention will nut be centered on ute, 
but on *ome geutleuian better qualitied 
to discharge the duties of the position 
ill the event of an election, and that 
wisdom will characterize the forma- 
tion of our platform and the nomina- 
tion we may muke. I have the honor 
to be. vary truly your friend, 

W II 11 am V AUKK, 

A riMUaS Outrage. 
WsauiauroN, Mo., April A One of 

the imai horrible crime* ever corn- 
milted in the lilstuij of f ranklin 

I county occurred at Mozell, a small 
• town in the southeastern part of title 
| county Malurday night William 
iiohiuaou. a farm hand of that vicini- 
ty, criminally assaullad l|tl a llvrlhe 
Zumu alt, aged It year*, which cama 
very near causing her death ItoMn- 
sou to arrested and at a preliminary 
hearing pleaded guilty to the charge 
It* we* las*,, in I ni Mi to jail la de- 
fault of a H.'kJtr bind to await Ike 
acthm of the grand jury Kveitemaul i 
runs high m the vicinity and an Mount j 
lloi.iii*.in w||| receive tit* full penally ] 
of the lew 

l oilst tramta et Ilnur 

Victim, «l April • — Many deputy 
eh*> tif* arrived her* un a spnewtl train 
from i ripple ire«b thu murvlng for 
th« pwrp>«e of nrrealing vuieta alleged 
to l«* illegally rvyulrmi I h« move 
ic I*SrII In thu Intelsat of the 4iiwm' 
tliwpuldb.au) Umbel, The «l*tmtlnn 
a. *dw over f.-» .» arrest* before day- 
light an I inwnti Iwo were taken to 
I r.pi.le « r*eh Al I M a'rlis t lnm*n 
|k<)!* i'eople's landidsl* M wouf 
male a vpe**h In wh>ch he te*juesl#d 
the i. >i Hie siieels to t'tieiff. 
aii-l ibey dbt Tha local ..di*tni» 
r* .vat any leietferewee by tha tbenlf e 

«Am i 

WILL THE PRESIDENT ACT? 

fhm Joint ( iibun R«aoltitlon« l»nt to tho 
Whim lloam. 

W asitixotoii, April The Senate 
concurrent resolution* on the Cuban 
question were delivered to Private 
Secretary Tburber Ihfa morning by 
Mr. Plait. one of the executive clerks 
uf the Senate. loafer in the day they 
will be sent to the State department, 
as the law requires that such resolu- 
tions shall be printed In the book of 
law* annually published by the de- 
partment. Ordinarily concurrent res- 
olution* are not forwarded to tha 
President, a* they do not requlra hie 
signature, but these resolutions wera 
aenttohlin as tha Armenian reeolu- 
tlons were, because they express the 
opinion that he should tender the of* 
flee* of the United Slates to Spain for 
the recognition of Cuban Independ- 
ence and are. therefore, a direction to 
hirn irt so far as Congress can direct 
the President In such a proceeding. 

Secretary Olney went early to tha 
White house and remained In close 
consultation with the President for 
some time. This caused the general 
circulation of a report that the two 
were engaged In the preparation of a 

special message to Congress 
Some s**erl that the President wilt 

do nothing at present, at least, while 
Other* are confident that he will giv* 
effect to the expression of the Senate 
and House by Issuing a proclamation 
recognizing Cuban belligerency, and 
a few deeiare the eonvictlon that he 
will go the Senate and House one bet- 
ter and recognize < tiban Indepen- 
dence Those who predict non-action 
on th* executive's part art largely In 
tho majority. Nearly all who profess 
th* belief that Mr Cleveland will be 
heard from base their opinion upon a 
statement marie by Mr. Hitt, chair- 
man of the Foreign A ffalrs committee, 
during the debate on tbe resolution*. 
When Mr. Hitt was asked aa to what 
would be tbe effect of the resolutions 
In case the President look no notio* 
of them, hr said they would have no 
effect, but he averred that he had 
every confidence that the President 
would not ignore a decided expression 
of the American people through their 
representative*; that ha would be 
I'ppri'iinl. t./i titu frtitaf. if iilti. It 1# 

argued Hint Mr llllt vorv likely had 
some assurances on which to predl- 
'•»i* III* opinion it* to tho reception 
the resolutions would meet »t the 
White house. 

LieUTI NAN 1-OfcNMtAL. 

Ils lion** Commit!** furor* llrilKl el 
III* Hunk, 

Wasiiixo i<u», April 8.—The House 
committee on military affairs to-day 
decided to report favorably the follow- 
ing resolution to bestow the rank of 
lieutenant general on (lenerai Nelson 
A Miles 

Resolved, etc., That the grade of 
lieutenant general ho and the same U 
hereby revived in the army of tbo 
I.'nited Ktates in order that when, in 
the opinion of tho President and Hen- 
si*, it shall be deemed proper to ao- 

koowledg* the distinguished services 
if tin- major general commanding tbe 
trmy, rendered in the volunteer army 
luring tii* late civil war and 
in command of expeditions against 
hostile Indians in the frontier Htatea 
tnd Territories, the grade of lieu- 
tenant general may be specially con- 

furred; provided, however, that when 
the said grad* of lieutenant general 
thall have once been filled and bo- 
rn me vacant, this joint resolution 
thall thereafter expire and become of 
no effect; provided, further, that 
oothing in tbia resolution abail in- 
crease the number of general offloere 
if the army.” 

The vote wae 8 to 4 in favor of tbo 
-•solution.__________ 

SPAIN QEFfANT. 
Uhl 

Action of Congress IMminlahe* Chases* 
tor Cuban Autonomy. 

Lomikjn, April 8.—Tbe Times pub- 
lishes a Madrid dispatch which says: 
“The hope that Wevler would obtain 
some decided advantage over the 
rebels before the final vote of the 
American congress must now 

bo abandoned. It U quite cer- 

tain the Mpanlsb nation will 
unhesitatingly refuse to accept 
the United States'dictation, no mat- 
ter bow far public opinion favor* such 
reforms iu Cuba a* would pul an end 
to the reuellion. No Spaniard will be 
found to venture such an opinion. 
Kven the Republican* would only ask 
for Cuban autonomy in altered cir- 
curnktunces. It I* an open secret that 
tile blhersl leaders would consent to 
such radical reforms as would amount 
to autonomy if the United States 
abandoned its present policy. Senor 
Castelar would consent to the fullest 
concessions provided Spain'* sovereign 
rights were secured 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

I Iks Moinb*. April I.—Patents have 
been allowed to Iowa inventors as 
follow*: To II. Meiideuliali and V. H. 
Davis, of Audubon, for Important im- 
provement* relating to a feed trough 
for animals, for which patent No. 
ll.iU.UIS was issued to tiie said Menden- 
hall April IS, 1»*« To J. \V. Termaa, 
of Ni w Sharon, fora compositkm far 
purlfyiug and preserving butler, sweat 
iiiiih, etc., end destroying bacteria or 
other micro-organism* therein. Ranald 
butter treated therewith and sterilised 
thereby la said to tie as good and swset 
sa fresh butler. Valuable information 
about obtaining, valuing and selling 
patent* sent free to any address, 
rriuted copies of the drawing* and 
a|«iM,‘iflcatH>i<a of ant United Mtatas 
patent sent upon receipt of M cent*. 
1 dir practice la uol restricted to lows 
and Inventors in other stale* can have 
■ •or tewW«* on same term* sa the 
Hawkeys* 

Iu.uasU kso.l Hamm <>s*ie, 
skdk itor* of Us ten la. 

Mlt.VENI I EM WON 

FesHaee tttsaesvi RameveaSts «**»*■■ 

iitMM s«sa4 a# wan* Vuo lbs 
nr bitir Mu, April a -UmI#, Mtg, 

line, Ma-HMt. A te bison, Idea, Ran 
doipn, Mar ton, Carter, iWhayier, Fay- 
site t'athHiar. fsaev, hi »renew is 
and hao* t waste Iknowratu soar**- 
tioss i*,i*m»i n -*e free stiver dste- 
gate* to the nedetia Nswslis*. with 
iusArwytbm* In t«i# for ea-y Is to t 
delegate* to tbs ihiesgo suevsaUws. 
risut. IHsad. Coehretl had Vast weta 
Indorsed tm delegate* e»-large If 
many «*< the eeavaattoan 


